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CHAPTER I'
I MTRODUCTION
The proclamation of the Kingdom ot God and the

ex-

tension of' t i1e Re p;num Del 1s the mission ot the Church.
In order to underatnnd better the ocoupat1on ot the Church
1n her t a s k , the purpose ot th1a thea1a ia to aketoh the

beg1nn1ng and the rormet1on ot the Kingdom ot God as :rel ~ted to the Old Testament.
The concept of the Kingdom ot Ood involves the whole
message of the Bible, w1th the roots ot the Kingdom idea
deenly ! ~bedded in the teachings ot the Old Testament, and
not only 1n the te~ohings of Jesua. 1 But it must be noted
PX

lic1 tly , th~ ·:ingacm or God

n1ust

be viewed through the

ey,,s of the Uew Testament fe1th trom Abraham "who looked

tor a city which h~th tound~tiona, whose builder ~nd maker
i a •--; od , " 2 to "the holy city, new Jerusalem, ooro1ng down

from Go el out of' heaven. 0 3

lhe unity

1n

Scripture 1s Obrist and Hia rede~ption ot -✓

mankind , &nd these truths revolve about the 1dea ot a peo9le of ~cd, chosen by Hlm, to live under Him 1n Rla Kingdom,
1John Bright, !h!, Killjtom ,gt God (New York: Abingdon
Press, o.19SJ), ~- ?.
2Heb. 11:10. Ct. Oen. 12:ltt • .

3Rev. 21:2.
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under His rule, and about the idea of the oom1ng ot God 1 a
Kingdom.

Thus, t hla theme 1a immanent throughout the whole

of thP Old Testament and forms an unbreakable link with the
whole of the New Teetament. ·
Chris•t, Go i 1 s Son , c ame.

The Kingdom 1a on H1a 11pa.

It ia like a sower who vent out to aow

:iiat is i t 11ke?

h1a seed; 1t 1s 11ke a pearl ot great price; 1t 1a likened
to a musta rd seed.

And how does one get into it?

One

sells all t h nt he has and gives to the poor; one becomes aa
&

little child.

It is a matter ot grave importance.

In

tact, it iould be better to enter mutilated, maimed. or
crippl ed

t ha11

not a t r..11.

or

such paramount aer1ouaneas

and i mport nee 1s the notion ot 'the K1ng4om ot God 1n the
mind or J~sua tha t one oan aoaroely grasp the meaning ot
His t eaching a.t all without some understanding ot it. 4 For
all the repeated mention ot the Kingdom, Christ never paused

to det1ne it, nor d.o we read 1n Scripture that one ot His
hearers asks the question, "Lord, what do these word.a, the
Kingdom

ot God, mean?•

••on the contrary, Jeaua used the

term as if assured it would be understood, and indeed it
'

was. 11 5
ruoet

No doubt this term l ay within the vooabulary ot Rl.-

Avery Jew.

It was something they understood and

4 Bright, J!!?.• cit., p. l? •

-

.Srb1d.

looknd :for.6
~·.'h &t 1s the Kingdom ot God?

It 1a "the reign or

_,,,,,.

divine love :e xer.ci'.aed_ by Go«;'l 1n Hi ■ ttraoe over human
hearts believing 1n His love, and oon■ tra1nad thereby to
Yield H1m gr a teful atf'aat1on and devoted aarv1oe.•?

"The

Kin6dom of' Ood a s the sup~eme goal ot Christian endeavor 1••··•·
the &bs olutP reis n ot God,--the seltleaa p~rau1t ot the will

of Ood a s !'evea.led. 'for man's well-being a.nd salvation. 11 8

"Jus t

a much o.s tha Fe.therhood ot God, the Kingdom o·t God

1e a per sonal relnt1on between God and the individual
human being . 11 9

Thus, the Kingdom ot God 1a basically the

relationshi p between Him a nd the believer, wherein and
whereby he becomes the Father ot the believer, and the be11ev~r becomos the child ot God.
Hhere 1s the· origin ot the Kingdom idea round?

The rule o:f' he~ven and the k1ngsh1p of Jehovah were
the s ubsta nce of' the Old Testament; the obJeot ot ihe
oall1ng and ra1ss1on ot Israel; the mean1ng ot all 1ta
ordina nces. whether o1v1l o:r relig1oua, the underlying
i de a or all 1ta inat1tut1ona. It expla~ned alike the
history ot the people, the dealings ot God with them,
end the prospects opened up by the p:rophe~a. Without
61b1d:

1.ri. . n. Bruce, The Kingdom ot God ( New York: .Sor1bner
and · elf'ord, c.1889),p. 4.
8 Arch1bald Robertson, Regnum Del (London: Methuen and
Comp~ny, c.1901), p. 69.

9Jamea Orr, dThe K1nfldom ot God, ot Heaven,• A 12!51t1onary gf__ the Bible, ed11ied by Jrunea Heatings, .!!1 al.
(New York: Charles or1bner•s Sons, o.1900), II. 1)2.
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it the Old Testament oould not be understood; it gave
perpetuity to its teaoh1ngs and d1gn1ty to 1ts representa t1ves. Thia oonst1tuted al1ke the real contrast
between Israel and the nations ot ant1qu1ty and
Israel's real d1st1notion. fbua the whole Old Testament i·m.e the preparatory presentation ot the rule of
heaven Bnd of the Kingdom ot its lord.lo
The sole purpose ot this thes1a 1s to tra~e the or1g1n
of the Kingdom of God trom the beginning ot time, creation,
to the time ot Christ.

The development ot the Kingdom ot

God wi l l be tra ced through :four s,p ec1:f'ic areas:

the Pa-

triarchal, the Mosaic, the Royal, and the Pzto)'.>het1o.
11th1n

eaoh o~ these areas 1t should be kept in mind that

God is us ing people to spread H1a Kingdom.

The tourth

oha.pter will give a br1et summary ot the Jewish concept

aonoern1ng the Kingdom.

As tor re:terenae• to the Covenant

Idea, the Son or Man 1n Daniel, the Suttering Servant, and
the Netr Testament oonoept ot the Kingdom ot God, these lie
outside the aoopa ot this paper.
The maJor source ot this thesis 1a the Holy Bible.

In

addition to this, h elpful material was obtained trom theologies ot the Old Testament and major works oonoern1ng the
Kingdom or God concept.

Th1s gr'aph1c illustration will introduce the development
10Alfred Ederahe1m, fhe Lite and Timas ot Jesus, lh!.
r,asa1ah, I, 235. Quoted :t>y l'!illia'iirF. Arndt in •The Neil
Testament Teaching on the Kingdom of God;n Conoor41a
'rheolog1cal Monthly, XXI (January, 19.SO), 9.
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ot the Kingdom of God as it is presented in this thee.i-s.

e.c.

A.O.

THE ORIGIN OF 'lHE KINGDOM OF GOD

Ba ckg~ound of the Iingdom Concept
iha development

or

the oonoept ot the Kingdom ot God

1n the Old ~estament is an undeniable tact.
te.rm or phrase

11

Although the

K1ngdom ot God" does not appear in the 01d

Testament, the 1dea is present.
,

It io s omewhat remarkable that the aotual term "King'rh1a
may be simply a matter ot accident, or is more probabl7
due to the concrete style ot Old testament language and
thought. There 1a no attempt to formulate the idea ot
God ' s Kingship 1n a aet doctrine. The wr~ters are concerned with the aotual taot that the world 1s ordered
by divine power, which can be no other than the God
whom Israel worships as altogether w1ae and righteous.
Although the abstract term 1a wanting, the idea is
everyvht!re present ( Ex. 15:18, 2 Kings 19.:15, Isa.
43 :15, Jer. 46:18, Pe. 103:19, Pe. 29:10).l
d om of God'' does not ooo'ID' 1n the Old Testament.

Since it 1s a t act that the notion ot the Kingdom ot
God is l ~tent in the Old Testament, attention must be
turned from the Xingdom to the King who 1s God, the Lord

or

nll, and the founder or Israel, the tore.runner ot the Kingdom to be.

From the inception ot thelr lite as a nation the

IsrG.811 tee h&d considered themael ves ta be under t~e rule ~t
their Goel a& Kln.g .

Yahweh was their king and lord, and the

worship ot Yahweh waa completely different rl'Om the worship
E.rnast F. Scott, ~ K1ngdcm at .9:9J& l!! fbe .New Teat;ment (New York: The Macmillan Compan7, o.1931, p. l?.
1

1
ot Israel' a ne1ghboi-1ng Semit1o tr1baa.

Yahweh vaa more

tbe.n a tutela ry deity who ruled as a Tioious lord. and taakaiaster c ons t a ntly waiting to be ~ppeaaed.

He waa the living

and true God ; He was the Jehovah,
a name which specially denotes Him as the aelt1dent1oal
and changeles s one , the Being who is eterna1ly what He
1a ( F.x . 1 :14), who is and remains one with R1mael1' in
all He th1nke, purposes, a nd does (Mal. 3:6), who
pos s e sses together with ~mmutabil1ty, the attr1butea
or eelt deterrn1n1ng freedom and unlimited rule (Deut.
4 : 39 , Ps. 130:6), who, therefore, 1n the relation or
t ho cove nant, woulfl display His might, demonstrate H1a .
s upremacy a s moral ruler, magnify H1s oovenant--keeP1ng :f'ai thfulness, and reveal Himself as the living,
per s ona l God , working freely 1n history 1n the purs11nnce of e;ra.o1oue pUl'posea, and 1n sp1te of all human
opposition bring ~hem to paea.2
He 1e t he King , a nd there would be a time when He would

declare n1 s lordeh1p over All, the nations.

The earliest

r ef erence to God a s King is in the Pentateuch.

or

The Book

Deuteronomy shows that 1t Israel should p1ok a king, she

should be s ure that the King 1a one whom God has chosen.
"Thou shal t in a ny wise set him king over thee, whom the
Lord thy Goel shall ohoose.•3

i'he Book of Numbers indicates,

"The Lord h1s God is with him, and the shout of e. king is
among them • .,Lr.

Samuel shows spec11'1cally that 'God is K1ng

when the Children ot Isreal desire to be like the nntiona
2

Orr, 0 The X1n~,tom or God, ot Heaven, 11 A 121£t1onarz. o f ~ Bible, ed1"ted bJ' James Hastings, et al.
( New York: Oharl_e a Sor1bner 1 a Sona, 1900), II, ·a1.&.5.
J s.mes

3Deut. 17:15.
4 Num. 23~21.
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about her and have an earthly king.

The Lord tells Samuel,

"They have not rejected you, but they have rec1ected me, that
I should not be king over them. 11 5 The prophets also regard

Yahweh as King.
noted:

In Isaiah's inaugural vision it should be

"Mine eyes have seen the King, the Lord or Hosts. 116

Zephaniah the Prophet indicates:

"The King of Israel, even

the Lord, is in the midst ot thee. 117 Therefore, one ot the
dominant ideas in the Old Testament era was that God was
King and directed all events of history in the world for the
benefit or His people. 8 Millar Burrows observes:
The i dea or God as King is the basis and essence or
the conception ot the Kingdom of God. The GrQek,
Ai.•amaic , and Hebrew nouns ordinarily translated "kingdom " all mean primarily "kingship" or "sovereignty,"
thou8h they are used also in the derived senses or
"reign" and "realm." The Old Testament speaks of
God's kingdom in the sense of his sovereign rule of
the universe (1 Ohron. 29:lltf.; Pss. 22:28; 47:2,7ff.;
93 : 1; 96:10; 97:l; 99:l; 103119; 145:10-13; Isa. 52:7;
Dan. 4 : 3; 17:34; 5:21·; \,6:26~). In Judaism thi.s idea
or the kingdom or God (or heaven) is very prominent.
The pr~er book, referring to the crossing of the Red
Sea, says, "Then they saw thy kingdom" (i.e., royal
power). The rabbinic literature speaks of making God
King (literally, causing him to reign) in the sense of
accepting him as King. The same idea- is expressed also
as taking upon one the kingdom of God or receiving his
kinguom. A similar expression is "taking the yoke of
the kingdom of heaven." The rabbis speak also of

51 Sam. 5:7.
6 Isa. 6:5.
7
.
Zeph. 3:15.
8
c. Piepenbring, Theolof.' of the ¥lfN'Te'f~knt. translated from the French by R• • Mtchel
ew or: Thomas
Y. Crowell & Company, c.1895) 9 P• l~O.

9
"taking the yoke of the oommandmentan 0 1att. 11:29),
the d1stlnct1on ba1ng that taking the 7oke of the oommandmente ·meens obe:,1ng tor the sake ot rewards,
whereas t P-lting the yoke ot the kingdom ot heaven means
devotion to God 1n love, apart from aelt-1ntereat, 1.e.,
ru1i acceptance ot God's sovereign nle.9
~efore the ~1ngdom ot God in the Old Testament 1a d1souesed , it 1s proper and neoessary to mention a few "'ord.a
concerning the connotation or "kingdom.•
a king, ruler, lord.

Kingdom suggests

It neaeasltatea people, folk over

whom the king holds sway.

It implies lava under wh1ch the

peopl e live, with rewards tor obedience and punishment tor
V1ola t1on.

It exists tor a purpose, a purpose which in the

case of the Klngdom

or

God is tor the benefit ot humankind,

although at first it was oont1ned to the Chosen.
essential. Xhis land tor Israel was Canaan. 10

A land 1a

The Kingdom Concept

1:1here does the Kingdom ot God concept begin?

t-!any

scholars maintain that 1ta origin began with the Exodus and
the giving ot the covenant .at Mt. Sinai.

John Bright al-

ludes to this:
Before there could have been the hope ~or a prince or
D&v1d 1 e line, there hed to be--Dav1d. Before the hope
of a me ssianic Kingdom there had to ba--the Kingdom or
9r.i111e.r B~rrows, An Outline o~ Bi bliofi 'Rheoloq
(Philadelphia: The ~estminater Presa, o.194), p. 65.

lOGerhard Kittel, Theo o 1aa ea U6rterbuoh zum Neyen
Testament, Erster Band Stuttgart: w. Kohlhammer, 19)3 •
pp. 56:,-576.

10

Isra el. In short, betore Israel'• hope ot the Kingdom of' God could assume auoh a tol'DI, ehe had t'1rst to
build a kingdom on this earth• • • ~ we· muat then
begin our story 1n the lattei, halt ot the thirteenth
century B. o. , 'for 1 t was then that Iarfl.el began her
life as a people in the Promised Land.ii
Thi s 1 s undeniable tact, but the concept

or

the King-

dom of Go . begins with Genesis 1:1, "In the beginning God

crea t ed the heaven e.nd thP. earth."
The r e a l be.sis tor the idea of the kingdom of God 1s

already la1d in the creation history. The doctrine or
Scripture 1n its oldest as 1n 1ta later parts, 1s here
entirely uniform. The one God--the God who atterwards
entered into covenant wlth the patriarchs, and as
Jehovah brought Israel out of rgypt, and tormed it
into
people ror himeelt--ia the Almighty maker of
hee.ven a nd earth, the creator, Lord, and Ru1er ot' a11
t h ing s, a nimate and 1nan1mate; l2
H· v1n · created the world, established the laws of
nature, a nd provided tor the support ot all animate creatures, God needed an agent, a representative to tunct1on aa

He willed.

~an was tormed:

•And God created man 1n Hia

own 1mage, in the image ot God created he him; male and
female creat ~d he them.•13

"And the Lord God tormed man

of the dust of the ground and breath~d into h1a nostrils
the brea th ot' lite; e.nd man beoame a living aoui.• 1 ~ Then
God delega ted to man authority, dominion, and rule.
llJohn rig.ht, The K1nggom Ill, God (New York: Abingdon
Press, o.195)), p. 19.
12orr, ll• 01 t. , J>• 844.

1 3Gen. 1:27.

14o-en. 2:7.

11

f. nd God bl essed them; and God aa1d unto them, Be
.f'rui tf'ul, and multiply, and replenish the earth, and
s uba ue it: a nd have dom1n1on over the r1ah or the
BP.a, a nd over the b1rds or the heavens, and over
every l iving thing tha t moveth
upon the earth.15
,
This delegation or authority and rule to man 1a also reflected 1n the Ps alter:
1 ha t

i s man that thou ort mindful ot him? And the
son or ma n t hl.t thou v1a1ted h1m'l For thou he.st made
h i m a 11ttle lower than God and hast crowned him with
~lory a nd honor. f hou madeat him to have dominion
over the works or thy hands; thou hast ~ut all things
under 111s feet; all sheep and oxen, yea, and all the
beas t s ot the t1eld. The rowl of the air, and the
r 1eh of the s ea, e nd whatsoever paaseth through the
pat hs of the seas.16
The c reation narrative in Genesis 1 with its delegation to ma n of

11

dom1n1on over 0 the araaturea lays the

toundat1on o~ the dootr1ne ot the !t1ngdom ot God.17

The

control of God extends to everything--to man, to the nations

ot the ~orld , and to all oreat1on.18 God
of heaven and earth.

1, the ~oeaesaor

When to H1s word••• oame the v111-

1ng "and 1t trs.a," 1n other words, when matter obeyed the
Divine l'lord like a willing servant, the Kingdom ot God
began.19

Disobedience and d1aloyalty do not destroy the

1 5Gen. 1:28.

16Pa. 8:4-8.
l?orr, .29.• .5!1l., ~- 844.

16cr. Gen. 17:25, 4S:J-9; Deut. )2:9; Ex. 9:1)-16;
Prov. 21:1; 2 Chron. 16:9; 2 Kings 19:28; Isa. 10:15.
19orr, .2.lt• ,ill. , p. 8IJ4.
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rule ot God in His K:1ngdom.

He 1s aovel'a1sn, and H1a Lord-

ah1p 1e 1n action throughout the So1'1pturea.20

The Kingdom Not Real1ze4
Ae s t a ted before, the universal Dominion or Kingdom

ot Go tl 1s recognized in the Old Testament.

Everything 1a

under His control, reapond1ng to Hia command.

Man, the

zenith o~ God 's creation, cl'eatad 1n the image and 11keneaa

ot God , wa s able to think, reel, rule, and w111, and given
a task which "t.rould challenge him.

li!an alone was free.

alone could enter into a tree relation with God.
Lord

or

Man

God, the

crea tion, the Ruler whose away 1a observed in the

lava of nature, the Giver ot g1tts, the One Lord and Ruler

or all th1nr;a gave JDan a power ot oho1oe, an ability to
accept or reJect the command

or

God..

Man oould de't:, God.

Man d1d defy God.
Arter the -creation ot man, he was told by God what

he was to do and what he was not to do:
And the Lord God commanded the man saying, or ·every
tree ot the guden thou mayest t'J-eel:, eat; But ot the
tree ot the knowledge ot good and av11, thou aha1t not
eat or it: tor 1n the~ that thou eateat thereof
tpou shalt surely d1e.21
God provided a. helpmeet tor man, bu.t Satan 1n the :f'orm ot a
serpent tempted her to eat or the rorb14den tree ot
20cr. Ps. 29.
21 oen. 2 :16-17.
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kno11ledt1:8 or good and evil.
And ,-, hen the woman saw the tree ,,as good 't'or . tood,
a nd tha t it was pleasant to the eyes, and a ~ree to
be desir ed, to ma.lee one wise, she took ot the tru1t
t hereo:r, and did eat, e.nd gave also unto her husband
with h er; ttnd he did eat. And the eyes of them both

were opened, G.. nd they knew that they were naked; and
they sewed f1g leaves together and made themselves
apr ons . And they heard the voice ot the Lord God 1n
the a ar den 1n the cool of the day: and Adam and h1s
w1te hid themselves from the presence ot the Lord amongat
t he trees of the ga.rden.22
Their conscience s were tunot1on1ng; a1n had made cowards
them.

or

The sin of d1aobed1ence was he1noua, and from t~e1r

d1aobedienoe t here followed sin and death.
The Kingdom of God was not realized; man had violated
the l aw of God, and this meant expulsion from His preaenoa.
Even so t he rule ot God 1n H1a !U.ngdom was shown 1n H1s
wrath. 2 ' After nian hs.d rebelled, disobeyed the Lord's command, los t the close tr!endsh1p which he had with God, a

new progr am had' to be initiated tor the realization ot the
Kingdom.

God's Prom1ae ot Graoe 1n His Kingdom
I t.might be well to note that the Old Testament background ror the Kingdom ot God 1a man 1n revolt, out ot
22Gen. 3:6-B.

23at. Gen. 6:5-6; 8:21J 13:13; 19:20-21, Lev. 18:24-30;
Deut. 9:4-6; l Kings 8:46; .Pas. ~4; 51:5; Prov. 20:19;
Isa. l; Ho·s . 4.
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her mony with God and oondemned.24 fhe record ot sin is
deplorable .

The Bible is realistic; nothing is hid; nothing

i s covered.

Since man wa s in revolt, what was God to do to

re-es t •bl1sh His reign in His Kingdom?

He did not choose

to use force ; had He done so. lie would have lowered Himselt
..
to t he l e vel of a despot, such as Sennacherib or Pharaoh.
The a l t er no.t1ve tha t He chose was that ot grace, the tavor

which He could bestow upon man in rebellion.
This i1ote 1s first struck 1n the Gos,p el promJ.se of
Genesi s 3 :15 :

"And I will put enmity bet't1een thee and the

wom n , c.nd bet ween thy seed and h~r seed:
thy he d , and. t hou shalt bruise his heel."

it shall bruise
Grace 1s 1mpli~d.

God .mus t t alte t he initia tive; this He did even trom the be-

t 1nn1ng.
The promise to ~ve in Genesis , :15 has happily been
ca l led the ''protevs.ngel, 11 the first Goepel., although
not s~ oken d1reotly to Eve, but in lier hearing :• "He
C t he seed of the 11oman) shall bruise h1m on the heel.· "
The cunn1ng ot the s erpent had prevailed. Sin, sorl'Ot-z , 1:1.nd death bad ente%'ed 1n to human 111"e.
But the
t empter wae not left to gloat with impunity over the
ruin he had caused, nor did God leave h1a oh11dren to
e t ernal de.feat end desuair. In the dark hour ot apparent dete• t• God's word of oom1'ort 1n the promise ot
ultimate v1ctol"y came to cheer. This was the rirst
Z'essia nic propheo:, tor the tuture. The manner or its
g iving . in an hour ot hopelessness, and its way ot
fitting into the speo1a1 need ot tha t occa sion, are
the same as 1n the clearest and most detailed prom1sas
of t he later centuries. i"he human ~am117 had ta1len
into s in and sorrow• • • • 9ut out ot the family so
24Ib1d

-·

15
stricken would come del~veranoe; tor ~ta son, 1n some
tutur~ day, would detea~ the toe.25
The Kingdom or God 1s latent 1n the Old 7eatament,
discernible in the creative acts ot God.

but man fell 1nto sin.

God created man,

The Kingdom waa not lost; 1t vaa

aga.1n prom1aod in the ProteVMP.1•
25 Edt1arcl

~ack, The Christ ot the Old Testament (Richmond: PresbyteriQn Committee ot Publication, 1926), pp.

41-1~2.

CHAPTER III
THE DEVELOP.MEtl'l' OF THE KINGDOM OF QOJ>

I s r ael was a~a•s ohoeen people. 1

was t heocrs.tic.

Its oonat1tution

God ,.,a.a 1ts Ruler and King, and the people

were Hi e , subject to His orders, and obligated to what He
wa nted done .

As Lord and Leader, 1t was His t~ak to drive

out t he enoray ,_nd es tablish the people in the land which

He had prom1sed. 2
ut of he aven he made thee to hear his voice·, that he
ins truct thee: and upon earth he ahewed thee
hi s 6r ea t tire; and thou he&l'deat h1a word.a out of the
mi dst ot the tire. And because he loved thy rathera,
t herefore he ohoae their seed attar them, and brought
thee out in his sight with his m1ght7 power out of
Egy t ; To drive out nations trom before thee greater
and mi ghtier than thou a.r1i, t .o bring thee 1n, to gin -.:a
1n1gh t

t hee t heir land tor an inheritance, aa lt 1s this cuq.~

Their destiny was universal, tor the intention or God from
the first was to enrich the race■ through them. 4
Having :round that the Kingdom began in the creative
acts of God and that man denied the r1ght ot God to reign
by

his s1n, attention is now turned to the development of

the K1ngdo1n in the Old i'eatement.

Aoaord1ng to Dr. James Orr

1cr. Ex. 19:3-16; Ian. 43:21.
2cr. Deut. u.:32-48.

3oeut. ~:36-38.
4cr. Gen. 12:3; 18:18; 28:14; 22:18; 26:4.
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there are four steps in this development:

the Patriarchal,

the Hoaa1c, the Royal, a nd the Prophetio.5
ihe Patriarchal Period
A:r ter the Fe.11 sin me.de flll"ther inroads on the life ot
ma.n.

Bee.,. use or the penetratio,n or sin the world was

destroyed by wa ter.

Noah and his family were spared 1n the

destruction wrought by the deluga.6

God chose Shem and

attached the promise to h1m.7
Noe.h, with his family, 1s plaoed bJ' God in a covenant
rela t i on, 9:arr. But the Biblical idea or covenant by
no means 1mnl1ea equal rights, and in consequence of
thi s slmilar reciprocal oond1tiona, and in the two
cont r a cting parties. Berith denoted property settlement, ad Juetment, solemn cond1t1on1ng, arranging, but
espeo1ally a conditioning bJ' which God puts Himself
in a apec1al relation to men, more closely speo1a l1zes
the rela tion existing alread1' between R1m and all men.
On t hi s understanding ot th~ word and idea it 1s obvious
tha t the in1t,iative proceeds entirely from God, and -we
s e e uhy the obligations ot men are not always expressly
se t forth as covenant conditions. God makes such an
a rrangement 1n sovereign grace, and only 1n the second
Pl E•.ce 1s the new rela1;1on to God to take shape in human
life. f hus in 6:18, 9:lltt., nothing 1a aa1d of oond1t1ons to be observed 'bJ' Noah. Rather it is said ot
conditions ot grace, in which God binds Himself by
promise. • • • The substance ot the d1v1ne covenant
u1th Noah • • • consists in the promise that God will
5James Orr, "The Kingdom ot God, ot Heaven,• ~ D1qt1onary 91:.. !b§. Bible, ed1ted by James Hastings, et .l\l..
( New YoPk: Charles Scribner's Sona, 1900), II, .JiJi'-13Ji"9.

6ot. Gen. 6~9; ?:li Szltr.; 9:ltt.
7Gen. 9:26-27.
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not aga in bring 4 Judgment ot universal de ■ trctlon on
mankind after the manner ot the great Flood.
The next s tep 1n the development ot the Kingdom ot God
hnd ~o do 11th the Patriarch A°bl'am. · At h1a t1me the tam111ea

ot mankind were b81ng formed into tribes, states, and kingdoms, a nd being spread over the faoe ot the earth.
separa ted one family from the rest.

God

He ohoae Abram.

The Lord ea.id unto Abram, Oat thee out of thy country,
and from thy I;.1ndred, and trom thy father I s house,
unto a l und tha.t I w111 shew thee·: and I will make of
thee a 6-rea t nation, nnd I will bless thee, end make
thy name great; and thou shalt be a blessing: And I
w111 bless them that biesa thee; and curse' him that
· cur aeth thee: and 1n thee shall all the families of
t he earth be blesaed.9
The poi nte ' to be observed 1n th1a promise are the land
and the people.

The whole patriarchal h1sto!'J' looks for-

11a rd to the holy people 1n the land promised to them by God.

' Th e intimate relation of Abram to God beoame the heritage

of a pa rticular people.
, ~elatio11sh1p?

What was the aign1f1oance of that

First, th8 recipient of the revelation and

CBll was a man of faith 1 lO highly honored by being made the
avenue of blessing to the people.
him a s a prophet.

Genesis 20:7 refers to

The importance of th1s brief statement

lies in the fact that he vas God's chosen instrument.

The

~C . Von _Orell1, The 01a Testament Pl'opheOY .2t the
Coneumrna.t1on of tha Kingdom ~ 9gsl (Edinburgh: T. and T.
Clark, 1885), pp. 91-92.
9 Gen. 12:1-:,.

lOct. Heb. ll:8tt.
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favors of God we re determined bJ the attitude o:r the people
to Abrah&m.

Whoevel" scorned Abraham would arouse the dis-

plee.sure ot Go('l , but whoever blessed h1m, would be blessed
by- God.•

r~ot merely will Abraham's good tortune be proverbial.

t hr ough out the world , but all nations o:r the earth
w111 s e e tho.t 1n Abraham the highest good is to be
f ound ; and thus he will be the priestly mediator ot
s alva tion betveen God and the world, since Abraham's
will bring to those :farthest ott the knowledge ot the
t r ue Cod , and 1n praying ror such blessings they v111
us e t he name of Abraham who prevailed with God.l.l

Abraham d1ed; the promise wa s made to Iaaacl2 a nd to
J acob. 13 I shma el and Es au were excluded. Jacob became the
obJect of Ood 1 s affection, and although he had proved unworthy on rnany occasions, he became a new man:

And he s a id unto him, t'ihe:t is thy name? And he said
J acob. And he said, Thy name shall be oalled no more
J acob, but Israel: for aa a prince has thou power with
God and with men, and hast prevailed. And Jacob asked
him, a nd s aid, Tell me, I pray thee, thy name. And he
s a i d , Wherefore 1s it that thou dost ask e.tter my
na me ? And he blessed b1m there. And Jacob called the
ne.me of the nlace Pen1el: tor· I h~ve seen God taoe to
f ace, and my- life 1s preserved.14
At t his point the blessing of Jacob 1s important.lS
One

or

t he ~ronouncements bears directly on the Kingdom, in

11

Orell1, .!re.• git., P• 108.

12cr. Gen. 26:3-6.
13cf. Gen. 2si13rr.
14
. Gen. 23 :27-:,0.

15Ct. Gen. 41.
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that a pro~heoy is made pertaining to the tribe o~ Judah.
Judah held t he preference over Joseph, even though ~oaeph
is mos t notable e.mong his brothers.

Reuben, 81meon, and

Levi had lo s t their birthright b7 tranapaaa1ons:

Reuben

dishonored hie father's oouoh,16 51maon and Levi brought
their r evenge on the Sohechem1tea.1? The blessing oantera
on J udail :

J udah , thou art he whom thy brethl-en shall praise:
t hy hand shall be in the neok of thine enem1ea: thy
f a ther's oh1ldren shall bow down before thee. Judah
1s
11on•s whelp: trom the prey, my son, thou art
n-one up z he stooped down, he oouohed as a •lion, and
e.e an ol d lion, 1-rho shall rouse him •up? The sceptre
~ha l l not depart from Judah, nor a law giver from
oetwe e n h1s feet, until Shiloh come: and unto h1m
s hall t he gathering of the people be.18

God used these Patriarchs 1n H1a Kinpom to keep H1B Lol'dah1p alive.

Thus God used people in the extension of H1a

Kingdom.
The t~oaa1o Era
The Kingdom t1rat appeared 1n actuallt7 a1'ter the
Exodus, when the tam117 ot Jaoob had

gi-own

1nto a people

an.d ge.1ned 1ts freedom through the 1nte:rvent1on

or God. 'lhe

Israelites sew 1n th1a deliverance the greatness of their
God, the true God, the 11v1ng God, auper1or to the false

16Gen. 35:22.

17oen. :34:l)tt.
l80en. L,9: 8-10.
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gods ot t he people about them.

H1a truatvorlh1neaa verltled

What t hey had heard conoernlng the promlaea made to Abraham,
to Isaac,

nd to J acob.

God was their King; th1a note was

celebr at ed 1n the Song of ~ioaes.19

"But the formal be-

g1nn1ng o~ the Kingdom ot God 1n Israel was made by the
transactions at s 1na1."20

The giving ot the Law marked the

beg1nnin~ o~ the Theocratic Kingdom.
i,;oaes

and upon

was the man unto lrhom God communicated H1e words

~ horn

anrJ. me d i a toJ:O.

He placed the respona1b111tiea ot a leader
r-~oEes was the prophet without rival in h1a

1nterooui•ae w1 th God.

It 1s said more ot him than ot a1l

ot her prophet s as a whole:
epake t o h i m."
tri t h

NOod talked with him,d or "God

He la called the greatest among the prophets

whom Go d communed. 21
Or e ll1 points out the part that Noaea played in the

establishment and growth ot the Kingdom.
The condition end means ot t his instituting ot the
theocracy was the deliverance ot Israel trom Egypt.
Thia deliverance was aooompl1ahed through Moses the
prophet. 11:ay a prophet Jehovah broukht Israel out or
Egyp t, and by a prophet was it preserved• (Hoa. 12:1.3).
~oeea possesses no title to vh1oh 'he aould appeal before the heeds ot the soJourn1ng and enslaved in
Egypt, but his divine call• the apeo1al revelation or
the Holy God imparted to hlm on the S1na1t1o pen1naula.
By this d ivine word, attended with a1gna, he then set
19Ex . 15:18.
20J.

s.

Ca nd1ah, .1b§.

Kingdom

~

tyA, p.
in

ment (Edinburgh: 'l'. and T. OJ.ark, 188

2lcr. Num. 12:6tr.; Deut. ]4:lotr.

the
51.
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h1s people tree: And vhen 1t waa b'ee, he led 1t b7
that word and e.rranged 1ta oonst1tut1on.22
Yahweh was the King ot Isro.el.

He waa ao reoogn1zed

at S1na1 1here the theoorat1o oonat1tutlon was formally
established .

Israel was conao1oua ot th1a rela.t1onah1p., 23

't11thout the Kingship ot God she could not explain h~r good
tortune.

At S1ne1 God proposed to take Iara.el aa His ovn.24

That the i mport or that tranaactlon mq be 1'ully apprehended,
one pas sage 1s cited:
hn d l•fose e went u:9 unto God, and the Lord celled unto
h1m out of the mountain, saying, thus shalt thou say
t o t he house ot Jacob, and tell the oh1ldren ot
Isr a el; Ye have seen what I d1d unto the Egyptians
a nd how I bax'e you up on eagle's wings, and brought
you unto myeelt. Now therefore, it ye will obey my
vo1oe indeed, and keep my oovenant, then ye ahall be
a peculiar treasure unto me above all people: tor all
the earth is mine: And ye shall be unto ma a kingdom
of priests, and an holy nation. These are the words
which thou shalt speak unto the oh1ldren or Israe1.2S

Four points stand out in this aocount.
minded the people whet Re had dona tbr them.

F1rat, God reHa raised ~P

their leader; He guided them through the wilderness.

When

the time came tor them to cross the rivers, Be effected the
unusual; the water parted and the people walked over on dry
ground.
22orell1, .!m.• .91!t.., p. 126.

23cr.

Ex. 19:6; Judges 5.

24cf. F-x. 19:2-6; 24:4-8.
2 51~. 19: 3-6.
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Secondly , th~ condition ot the continuation ot Hls relation with the people was the obedience to Hie Laws, the

covenent a t Sina i.26
Thirdly, the people would become the Lord's, chosen
by Him for His own glory~ the carrying on ot the promise,
and

t he man1testat1on ot H1a Kingdom.
Fourthly, they were to be a kl~gdom ot priests, con-

secrat ed an d holy.
The people accepted the proposals:

•All that the Lord

hath spoken i-re will do. 11 27 In thla oonneat1on Candlah makes
the foll owing significant comments:
By t he solemn aonoluaion ot the covenant at Sina i
( U:x. 24) , Israel became the people ot God, and he became their King. It 1a tl'Om tbls relation, tor which
J osephus (C. Apion. 2:17) 1ntroduoed the name theocracy, t hat the whole oonceotion ot- the kingdom ot God
has arisen, and sooord1ngly it 1s or .g rea t importance
to understand wherein the theooraoy 1n Israel oonalsted.
It did not oons1st simply 1n the natlo~ having no human
lt ing ; f'or though Gideon (Judg. -8 :22,23; and 1 Sam.
8 :6 ,7) regarded the proposal to appo1nt a King ; yet
a~teri~ards, when kingly government was estab11shed 1n
Israel, 1t was not held that the theocracy had ceased.
In psa lms and :prophet1o books vr1ttan long attar the
na tion had become a mona.rohy, God 1A at1ll apoken ot
as the l:~ing o:r Israel, and the Book ot Deuteronomy,
• • • makes provision tor a human lc1ngah1p in Israel.
The const1tut1on was indeed modi:t'1ed when that was set
up, and 1t may be oall~d • • • £ bagi~eo-th,oora cY.
instead ot a p'IU98 theocracy; but tho Kingdom ot Cod,
1n the · sense 1n which 1t •aa real and valuable 1n
Israel, continued 1n spite ot that change.

26ct. Ex. 20:ltt.
271."x:. 19:8.
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Accord1ng to the Old Testament representations, the
theocracy in Israel really consisted in this, that
Israel wa s 1n covenant with God; they ware his peculiar
~eople, and he was their God and King. More particul arly the pr1v1leges thllt they thus enJoyed are
1nd1c tea. 1n Deut. 4:7,8, to be these, that they had
God near them, s.nd had a righteous law given them by
him. The same 1dea appears in Deut. 33:3,4; Pss.
14?:19 ,20, and 148:14. 1'h1a certainly implied a
providential government excero1aed over the people,
such as 1e signalized in the Book ot Judges, where it
1a e specially brought out, that God chastised Israel
tor unfaithfulness to him by giv1ng them up to . their
enemi e s, and again had mercy on them, when they were
humble e.nd pen1tent. Thia is vhe.t . 1s brought out in
P..mo a 3 :1-8, when the prophet protests against the idea
tha t God's relation to Israel was merely a natural
one , s uch that he must be on the1r side no matter how
t h ey a cted. It ia a moral relation, requiring agreement, and 1mpl1ing chastisement tor in1qu1ty• • • •
What di s tinguished Israel was, not the idea that 'God
was their king and they his people, tor that was common to a lmost all ancient nations; not the fact that
the power of their leaders and king was limited by the
authority of laws reverenced as of divine authority,
for tha t wss also usual 1n early soo1et~ee; but the
t a.ct tha t 1n Israel these lo.we did aome 1n a speo1al
eenae from God, and were interpreted and developed by
men who were in spiritual communication with God.28
Because Yahweh the1r God was holy, the people, directed
by divine command, were determined to be holy and to realize

r1ghteous neas by diligent observance ot all the Laws ot
Ood. 29 Ar.d a s such they wre set •~art trom their heathen
nelghbors.30
By Divine Revelation ideas were planted in the minda ·
of the people ot Israel, so lotty, and ~1oh, and deep,
that in the existing religious condition they could

28Cand1sh, He• .Qll., P~• 53-SS.

29cr. Deut. 4:ltt.

3°ct.

Num. 23:9.
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never see their perteot realization; ideas wh1oh with
every stex, 1n the development or the rel1g1011a lite and
knowledge, only more tull7. d1sclose4 their own depth
nnd fullne s s, and which ·must theretorP. have led them
to the future tor their tultillment.31
Yahweh, the Godot Israel, was the Godot the whole
earth, 32 and a s the Lord of all creation, animate and inanimate t h 1.ngs, He

t1a s

entitled to the reverence, respeot,

obedience , l ove, loyalty ot every Israelite.

"On the ground

of the ltnoi-rledge of Jehovah must the Israelite claim the
t1hole ee.rth for the Kingdom of God. 0 :3:3
The Time ot the K1nga
Befor e t aking . up the monarchy, the period ot the Judges
and its rel ation to the development ot the Kingdom ot God
must be briefly considered.

The ~eriod ot the Judges may

be summarized quite simply:

the Children ot Israel would

walk after other gods and incur the anger ot Yahweh, whereupon He would deliver them 1nto the hands ot their enem1ea.
Israel would then repent and oey out to God, and He wou!d
raise up a strong man to deliver them tr.om the hands or
their enemies.

The uattern would then repeat 1tae1t.

The one outstanding char&cteristio ot aaoh Judge was
the f a ct that he was endowed mightily with the Spirit ot

3lorr, .21!.• ,ill. , p. 846.
32cr. Ex. 19:5 •
.33orr,, .22•

o1t.,

P• 846.
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God.

By virtue ot this endowment, he was enabled to ra11y

enough of the tribes about him to deteat the enemies ot
Israel.

The ca s e ot Gideon is an example:

But the Sp1r1t of the Lord oame upon Gideon, and he
blew a trumpet; and Abiezer vaa gathered atter him.
And he s ent messengers thl'oughout all Manasseh; who
a l so wa s gathered atte.r him: and he sent messenger■
unto As her, and unto Zebul~p, and unto Naphtal1i and
they c a me up to meet them.J4
I n ef f ect each Judg;e was a "ohar1amat1o hero," &!)ec1ally

endowed by God and calling upon Israel to renew their
l oya l t y t o God.

"Their remarkable hiato17 arid their

r elit louo zeal were undQubtedly the pr1na1pnl cohea1ve
f orce,s in their organi zat1o~. 11 35

I n ot he r words, Israel uas at this time a theocracy.
The na tion had no hurnan king.

The oase ot Gideon, who re-

fused to be mnde king by reminding the people that their
only King was Y~hu eh, may be oited.3 6 In other words, the
men who were r a ised up by God never considered themselves
as kings, but only instruments 1n the handa of God.

The

reel sign1fioa nce of the Judges 11ea 1n the tact that they
were men s pecially set apart by God.

They and they alone

were the recognized leaders of the tribes of Israel.

Aa

1t will be noticed lnter, even the early klnga, auoh aa

34Judges 6:34-35.
:3Sw. F. Albright, Archaeology ~ lb.!. Rfl1g1on .!!
Israel ( Baltimore: Johna Hopkins Preaa, 1942~ p. 99.

36cr. Judges 8:22-23.
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Saul a nd David, were similarly set apart and endowed by God.
The disparity between the div1ne ideal and the ex1at1ng reality of the kingdom, which evinced itaelt in the
rebellion of the people, can be clearly aeen.3?

~he tribal

Jea lousies, the lawlessness abroad, and the alternating rise
of' f'a1th

nd doubt, led to the demand for a king.

And 1t came to pass, when Samuel was old, that he
made his sons Judges over Israel • • • • And h1e sons ~
wal ked. not in his t1ays, but turned aside after lucre,
and t ook bribes, and perverted Judgment. ~hen all the
elders or Israel gathered themselves together, and came
to S~muel unto Ra mah, And said unto h1m, Behold, thou
a rt old , and thy sons walk not in thy ways: now make
us a king to Judge us 11ke all the ne.tions. But the
thing di spleased Samuel when they aa1d, G1ve us a king
t o Judf!e us. And Samuel prayed unto the Lord. ,\nd
the Lord s a id unto Samuel, Hearken unto the -voice ot
the p eople in e.11 that they say unto thee: tor they
h~ve not reJeoted thee, but they have reJeoted me,
the t I should not reign over them. Aooord1ng to all
the works wh1oh they have done sinoe the day that I
brought them up out of Egypt even unto th1a day,
wherewith they have forsaken me, and served other gods,
ao _do they also unto thee. Npw, therefore, hearken
un~o their voice: howbeit yet protest solemnly unto
them, a11d shew them the manner ot the king that shall
ra1gn over .them. And Samuel told all the vorda ot
the Lord unto the people that asked of him a king•
• • • Nevertheless the people retuaed to obey the
voice ot Samuel, and they aa1d, Nay; but ve will have
a king over us, and go out before us, and t1ght our
ba ttles.38
As Oandish so rightly says:

The dem1:ind tor a king was thus a sign of the :failure
of I s r a el to rise above the position ot a kingdom ot

priests, having Jehovah a1one as lts King, and being
directly governed by t. m. It was simply, as the narrative indicates Cl ~am. 8:8), the aontinu8nce ot the

370:r. Ex. )2; Num. 11.
381 Stim. 8: 1, 3-10 1 19-20.
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aame ap1r1tual 1ncapao1ty that they had shown all

:?.long. • • • It was Juet the danger ot failure that
made t he m seek o. king . They were now oonac1oua ot
t heir we altneas ; a nd though the k1ngl.7 government came
shor t of the i deal, 1t was a real and great blessing
t o Ier a el. )9

The clamor of the people and their intention to have

a ki ng et a l1 ooata led the prophet Samuel to aoqu1eaoe in
their demands .

The above passage points out that Samuel

oons ul·t ed the Lor d , and the Lord instructed h1m to submit
to t ne demand of the people.
Ho

or

di d they proceed?

He did so with· hea1tat1on.

Who vaa 1t that determined the choice

the I 1ng 'I

ow the Lor d had told Samuel in his ear a day before
Sul came , saying, Tomorrow about this time I will
send thee a man out ot the land ot BenJamin, and thou

shalt anoint h1m to be· aapta1n over

my

people Israel,

tha t he may s ave my people out ot the band ot the
Philis t i nes; tor I have looked ~pon my people, because t he·1 r cry 1a ooma unto me."-0

I t 1a e1gn1t1oant that aocor41ng to this passage God
ha s not cast oft His people, even though they have reJeoted

H1m a s Ki ng .

Instead ffe proposes to uae Saul 1n order to

save H1a people.

Nov chosen tor the task, Saul vas inducted

1nto t he h i gh ottioe of king under God.
According to the Lav ot Moses, Yahweh was to choose
the King of I srael, who vaa to be His repreaent nt1ve.
oho1oe of Saul by God 1a implied 1n the anointing
39 'and1sh, sm,. cit., P• 59.
401 l:)Bm. 9 :lS.-1?.

'by
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Samuel,
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the representa tive of God, and the oont1rmat1on ot th1a
choice by holy lot.41
The :first thing wh1ch Samuel makes clear is that Go4
through him ha s given them a king, and not they themselves.
Then Samuel recounts the1r history.

It was God who brought

the m out of the land of Egypt and delivered the Promised
Land into their hands.

It was God vho raised up the Judges

to del1ver them from the hands of their enem1ea.

Up to

th1s time , ~amuel reminds them pointedly, they had been ·
se.t1sf.1ed to trust 1n God as the1r IC1ng when enemies arose
aga inst them.

But when Ammon oame aga1nst ·. them, they or1ed

tor o.n ea rthly king to reign over them.

Now God has given

them o. lt.1ng .

h e k1ng 1 e authority was not akin to that

monarch.

or

a modern

He was responsible to God. · On the ap1r1 tual aide

hie power was limited by that ot the Prophet, the spokesman

ot God; and on the side of the people, the subJeota ot the
kingdom, he had to deal with the Elders, the representatives
of the people.

Even so, the king was the leader, and as

leader he was above the Prophets and the Elders, but ever
the servant and the agent ot Yahweh, laboring tor the welfare of h1s brethren.
And it shall be, when he altteth upon the throne ot
his kingdom, that he shall Vl'1te him a oopy ot th1a
law 1n a book out ot that wh1oh 1s before the pr1esta
41 ct. l Sam. 10 :i-20.

.
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the Levites: And it ahe.11 be with him, and he shall
read therein all the days ot h1a ' l1tei that he m,q
learn to f'ear the Lord his God; to keep all the word.a
o~ this l aw and these statutes, to do them: Th a t his
heart be not lifted above hi■ brethren, and that he
t urn not a side trom the oomlJ!&D.dment, to the right hand
or to the left: to tbe end that he may prolong hla
de.ya 1n hie kingdom, he, and his children, 1n the midst
or Israel.42
the duties ot the king were many.

God,

Re was ever under

.nd to God he had to give an account tor h1a programs

and act1v1tie s.

Among his reaponaib1lit1ea the tollowing

are set fort h in Scripture:
mlee. 4

(1) Re defends ag~1nst ene-

( 2 ) He runctiona as the supreme court, ever w111-

1~g and glad to hear the complaints ot his people.44

( 3) He appoints a.nd diamiaaes priests. 4S
supervise the p riesthood. 46

(4) He 1a to

( S) He 1a to keep a watchtu1

eye on the rel1g1oua lite e.nd oonduot ot the people, striving consta ntly to eradicate evil.

When a1n 1a prevalent,

it 1s b.1a obl1gat1on to provide a bullock tor tbe sin ot·

the people. Ln
42Deut. 17:18-20.

43cr.
L!.4 cr.

1 sam.
2

4Scr. 1

e:,o.

Sam. 15_:2; l Kings 3:1tt.
Ohron. _1 6:37,39; 2 So.m. 8:?; l ~1nga 2:27,35.

46cr! 1 O~ron. 1:s: 16. 2:,-24,, 16:4-6.

"'?er.

Ezk. 14:22.
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H1s 1noom~ ~as eeoured from his aubJeota,48 tore1gnera,49 boot y in war,SO taxea,51 toraed labor,S2 Iarael1tea,S3
t1rst gr o · t h of pasture landa,54 subdued nationa,55 a nd extensive roys.1 domain holdinga.56
The informa tion above mq seem to be a bit extraneous

to t he deve l opment ot the Kingdom ot God, but it is oited
to show tha t t he king , chosen by God, vaa responsible to
God i n

11 area s ot life, both spiritual and domestic.

After the death of Saul, David came to the throne.S?
Hi e reign

s considered ideal, and although he failed per-

sonnl l y , he never torgot the honor attaohed to his poait1on
and the neceos1ty or thinking and working tor the people of
I er ee1. S8

K1n3 David had not lived up to his sincere

~Bet. l Sam. 10:27; 16:20.
49~r . 2 Sam. 8:12; l Kings 5:1tt.; 10:25; 2 Chron.
32:23.

SOc:r.

2 Sa w.

Slcr.

1 Kings 9:11; l Sam. 17:25.

S2cr.

1 Kings 9:20; 2 Chron. 2:18.

8:11; 12:30; 1 Chron. 26:27.

S3ct . l Kings 5:13; 11:28; 12:4.

S4cr •

.Au1o e

7:1.

SSot. 2 Kinga 3 :4.

?6ct.

l Chron. 28 c2S-31.

S?Ci". 1 Se.m. 16: 1-lO ; 2 Sam. S: 1-9.

SBcr. Ps . 1a.
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PUl'poees, a11d because or his own recognition that he had
tailed, he looked f'ortrflrd to the hour when a member of' hie

house would e.ccompl1sh what he longed to aoo.o mpl1ah.
Psalms sixty-two Md one hundztad one are similar in tone.
Da vid :rorese,rr the king of the tuture, vhose ideal leader-

8h1p would usher in the _1deal k1ngdom.S9

Many pa.aaagea

refer t o the King-to-be, and the Ruler ot that kingdom, the
K 1ngdom o-r God.

The Royll1 Poalma g1ve a olear description ot Israel's
concept o:f Kingship.

,\1any ot these Paalma haTe been inter-

pret ed by the Church a s Mesa1an1c.

Others haTe held to the

fact tha t these Psalms only declare the tunction or the
earthly kings of' Israel.

These tvo viewpoints do not

contradict each other but ahov us the contemporary situation

or the author or the Psalms and the ult1ma:te 1nterpratat1on
or the •iessiah by the Church.
Psal m 2 :7 states that the k1ng was the aon of' Yahweh.

The problem ar1ses whether the king 1a really the son ot
Yahweh or merely adopted by Him.

adopt1on theory.

Man, aoholara hold to the

The king, adopted by Yahweh aa His son,

receives an abundance ot gifts.

The main gltt was that

Yahweh sent H1s ap1r1t upon the k1ng aa a aoUl"ae ot power

S9ct. 2 Sam. 23:1-S; Pa. 2; 20; 65; ??; 89; 110; 132.

and atrength.60
Psalm twenty-one tells that the king reoelYea long
lite, victory over the enemies, and glor., and honor among
the nations--all gifts of Yahweh.
Helmer Ringgren points out that in Psalm one hundred
ten the king was a priest af'ter the order ot Meloh1zedek,
and this implies that the k1ng was the legitimate he1r. ot
the Jerusa lem1te priest-kings up to the time ot the exile.61

R1ncr~ren presents a summary of the pioture of the king
in the Royal Psalms.

He points out that the king was

anointed by Ya.h11eh and proclaimed as His son.

'lhe command

given to the king by Yahweh vas that he rule in r1ghteoua-

neos and 1n Justice tor h1s people.

He was to defeat the

enemies of the people and establish Hla ltlngdom over the
domain of the world.62

It must be granted that some ot the

qualities of the coming Messiah find their root in the
Israelite concept of their earthly k1ng.
Oandish ha s oonoluded that

8

Da,1d vaa the king

or

Israel who most nearly realized the theooratio ideal. ot a
king ruling 1n the name of Jehovah, and securing the
60s. l-:otr1nokel, Ji!. lb&! Cometh. translated 'b7 G. W.
Anderson (Nev York: Abingdon Presa, 19Sl), p. ?9.
61Helmer R1nggren, !I!!. Meaa1ab !!! !bl. gJA Tegtament;
(London: SC~ Press Ltd., 1956), p. 12.

62Ib1d.,

p. 20.
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~bservanoe ot h1s righteous lav among the people.•6:,

'l'o

this Robertson adds:
The reign, the achievements, and the
David formed the nucleus ot an 1deal
~nd lasting root 1n popUlar teel1ng.
v1c1ss1tudes, the Hebrews forgot the
David's reign 1n oompar1son with 1ta
s:plendore.6£J

personality ot
vh1cb atruck deep
Amid their later
many ta11ures ot
unquestionable

In other wo1•de, David was a symbol of the past wh1oh grew

into the embodiment of hope tor the future.

The prophets,

therefore , came to look back upon the reign ot David as the
symbol of e ll the 'hopes conceived tor the nation 1n the

future.
r-~oreover, the monarchy tended to oentral1ze the
national conecience.6S

Inatead ot a loose oontederat1on ot

tribe &, I s rael t1aa no,r a nation responsible before God.
0

Th1e &llowed the contrast between the ideal and the aotual

to come to a he&d, and thus the way was prepared

tor the

growth of a more det1n1te hope ot an age to oome.•66
fhe s1gn1f1oance ot the rise ot the monarob1' 1n respect
to the Kingdom

or

God

may be

summarized under-three maJor

ideas.

63cand1sh,

,22.

£ll. , p. 61.

64Arch1bald Robertson, RegnWD Del (New ·Y ork: Macmillan

Comp&ft1', 1901), p. 16.
6Sib1d., p. 17.
661b1d.

In the first nlaae, the rlae ot the mo~hy ahova
that Israel r ecognized herself a■ a kingdom ot God and so
demanded an earthly king.

But the demand tor the eartbly

king ~as at once a sign ot ap1r11ual ve~eaa, and yet a
atep ~orward 1n the growth ot the Kingdom ot Ood.

'l'he

ancient pattern ot a Leader and a Preserver was continued
and reached its oulm1nation 1n David the king.

Thus, when

the pro~he ts prophesied oonoeming the aom1ng ot the Kingdom ot God, they looked baok to one, David, vho had tul.f'1lle d the i dea of' an 1deal king.

Henoe, the pattern tor

the •P.so1 h ae a king was set.
I n t he second plaoe, attar Israel had demanded a k1ng,
Yahweh a s the K1ng 1s represented as delegating the authority
to Isra el's earthly king.
a.nd

David :

Yahweh through Samue1 chose Saul

"And Samuel said to all the people, See ye him

whom the Lord hath chosen, that there 1s none 11ke h1m
among all the people? 1 6?
Lord.n68

Saul ls made klng •betore the

Saul and David themselves recognize that their

authority comes trom God and that the7 are reapona1b1e to
H1m.

Arter Saul's sin oonceming Amalek, he oonresaes to

Samuel:

"I have a1nned; tor I have transgressed the com-

mandment of the Lord, and th7 words:
6 71 Sam. 10:24.
681 Sam. 11:15.

beaauae I t'eared the
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people, &nd obeyed their voice.-69 There are several inatanoea where Dav1d refused to harm Saul beoauae he waa

"the Lord. 1 s anointed."
Th1s feeling that Yahweh was the real K1ng over Israe1
was never a llowed to deDart
trom the. Israelite'• m1nda.
.
Although I srael had an earthly king, tbe prophets knew that
: this k1ng must derive his authorit7 from the Lord, and that
the lt1ng 1n turn. must be governed by the Lord, the King or
Righteousne ss.
In the third plaoe, with the r1ae or the monarohy
there a leo rose the feeling that the true blessing ror the
nat1on centered in the idea ot k1ngab1p.

Tbla oono1ua1on

has alre ad,v been anticipated 1n the preceding 1ivo points.
Israel desired a king and a stl'Ong man aa other nationa.70
It remained tor later generations to look baok upon the
monarch¥ a s n t1me ot true bleaa1ng, upon the David monarchy
particularly.

Since Israel oouJ.d not measure up to a theoo-

raoy, it was apparent that while there vaa no king in
Israel, every man would do that wb1oh vaa right in h1a own
eyes.

The monarohl' waa much prererred.
~ua God ohoae people to deftlop and extend H1s King-

dom.

The monsrob7 was set

\IP by

God 1 a will to eatabliah

the true blessing at larael wh1ob ult1matel.y came in Obrist

691 Sam. 1,S:24.

?Oar. 1 Sam. 10:27rr.

the K1~g.
For unto us a oh1ld is born, unto ua a ■on la g1nn:
a na the government shall be upon hla shoulder: and
his name shall be called Wonderful~ Oounsellor, The
Mi ghty God , The everlasting Father, thp Prince or
Peace. or the increase ot hla government and peaoe
thore ahe.11 be no end, upon the throne ot Davld, and
upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it
with J ustice from henceforth even tor ever. The zeal
ot ~he Lord ot hosts will perform thla.?l
The Age ot the Prophets
Aft er the death ot David, t .h e Kingdom ot Israel was

divided into the Northern Kingdom and the Southern Kingdom.
1· any of the kings

d1d not walk v1th God.

The patience or

God rea ched t he breaking point, and He permitted the kingdoms

to be invaded and the people to be 'taken into cap-

tivity.

The people ot the Northern Kingdom vere conquered

by the Asayrir..ns, and taken into oap.t iv1tT in ?22 B. c.,
while the people ot the Southern Kingdom were oruahed by
the Babylonie.ns 1n S86 B.

c.

In this predicament, the

peo~le were broken-hesrtedl in auoh a atate they were re-

ceptive to the message ot the prophets, ,thoae men ot God
who sought to rev.1 va the1:r zeal and to g1Te them hope tor
the Kingdom tth1ch was to be established.
This marks the last atep in the deTelopment ot the

Kingdom ot God 1n the Ol~ featament.

Keeping 1n mind the

great ideas ot the apokeamen ot God and the glorious

ant1c1pa.tions ot the Psalms, the people were d1aappo1nte4
that they did not make any greater progreae toward the
realiza tion of these hopes.

They aaw tbe cond1t1ona undeP

Which the Kingdom was to be set up.

But looking :toPWard

to the hour when the pred1otiona ot Iaa1ah would become
reel1t1es, they continued to fall.

But a•

their extern1ty became God 1 s op~ortunlt7.

alway■ ~•

oaae,

De:teated, v1tbout

any recourse from any dlreotlon, and ready to surrender,
they were prepared to listen and to heed the advice and
mes s ages of the prophets.
The people ot Israel were a!)])rlaed ot the tollow1ng:
the Lord God 1s the God ot the whole earth; ?2 Bia prov1denoe
1s not confined to that ot the Ohoaen,, 'but rests_ over H1a

enemies , including even the b1ttereat o:r enemlea :tor Ria
own enda ;73 Hie Kingdom la not :tor the Israelite only, but
1t ha s within it a place tor the Gent1le;?4 and Iarae1 1a
His servant, a hoee m1aa1on lt la to enlighten the people,
to bless them, and to aene bumanlt7.?S

To appreciate the

task whlch the Chosen of God are to per:rom., 1t vlll no, be
amiss to quote two ot the paaaagea that are involved:

72 cf', Ps. 29:10.
73cf'. Isa. 37:33-38.
?~cf', Isa. 63:3~
t

?Ser. Amos 4:13;

52:3-10; 60:1-22.

S:8; Mlo.

4:1-5; Iaa. 40:1-14;
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But 1n the l ast days 1t shall come to pass, that the
mounta in of the house ot the Lord aball be eatabl1ahed
1n the top ot the mountains, and it shall be exalted
above t he hills ; and people shall tlov unto 1t. And
rns.ny na t1o.n s shall come, and aiq, Come, and let us go
u~ to the mountain ot the hord, and to the house or
J a cob; e nd he will teach us ot his w,qa, and we will
walk 1n h is paths: tor the law shall go r.orth o'l Zion,
e nd the 1:•ord ot the Lord trom J eruaal.em. And he ahal.l
Judge among many people, and rebuke strong nation■ ~ar
off; a nd they shall beat their swords into plowshares,
nd t he ir spears into pruning hooks: nation shall noi
11:ft up a w ord against nation, neither shall the7
l e ar n war any more. But they shall sit every man under
h i s v1ne and under his tig tree; and none shall make
the m a.f r a.i d : tor the mouth ot the Lord ot hosts hath
spoken 1t. For all people will walk everyone 1n the
name o~ his god , end we will walk in the name or the
Lord our God tor ever and ever.?6
For lo, he that tormeth the mounta1ne, and oreateth
t he ~i nd , and deolareth unto man what 1a h1a thought,
th t make th the morning darkness, and treadeth upon
the h i gh pl aces ot the earth, the Lorct, the God or
hos t s 1 e his name.??
A gre a ter kingdom was oom1ng, a kingdom vh1oh wou1cl
have 1n 1 t all the r aoea ot men.

Reverting to the prophecy

of Nat han,78 among other ideas oonaerning the Kingdom or
God, the i dea of universality and durability 1a shown.

It

1a when Jeremiah )1:31-34; Ezekiel 17:22-24; ,6:25-27; and
Joel 2:28-32 are thought through that a glilllpae of the tar-reaching scope of the Kingdom-to-be 1a noticed.
During the time of Amoa the people looked tor a Day .or
the Lord 1n which the Lorcl would intenene 1D behalf

76Mic. 4:1-5.
??Amoa 4:1).
?Bcf. 2 Sa m. 7:11-16.

or

Hla

■
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people a nd relieve them ot their d1tt1oult1es.

But Amoa

deolQl'es that this Day of the LoM will be one ot Jw!gment
and not ;peace.
Woe unto you that desire the day ot the Lord1 To
wbat e nd it 1s :for you? The day ot the Lord ia darknes s a nd not light. As it a man 41d tlee trom a lion,
a nd a bear met h1mi or went 1nto the house, and leaned
hi s ha nd on the wall, and a ae:rpent "b1t him. Shall .
not the dny ot the Lord be darkness, and not light.
Eve n very dark end no brightness 1n 1t?79
Isa iah could not conceive ot Isra~l being completely
de s troyed because Israel must to.rm the nucleus ot the Kingdom.

I n the doctrine ot the saved remnant, wh1oh is round

in the writings ot Isaiah and Jeremiah and the other prophets , there is the pr1nciple of the hope ot a restored and
pur ified Isr ael.

The idea ot redempt1on ·through purging

forms one of the basic 1deaa ot the prophet•a oonoept1on ot
the future Kingdom ot God.

In Isaiah 10:5-12, 15-23, th1s

i dea 1a s et forth quite clearly.

Assyria 1a identitied as

the instrument ot purging 1n God 1 a hand an instrument that
wi l l 1tselt be destroyed.

But there 1s a det1n1te promise

of a remnant wh1ob will surv1ve Judgment, no longer leaning
foolishly upon man but on God.

The central 1dea 1a 1n

I ea ieh 10:22, 1n the idea ot a deatruotion that God has
dete.r m1ned but wh1oh is 1taalt ''overflowing w1th righteoua-

neas.11
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Within this t:ramework or the prophetic atep 1n the
development o'l' the Kingdom ot God, the r&J!,lllant 1a closely
allied.

The r emnant denotes the ta1thtul 1 the loyal, the

devoted, t he people who remained true, no matter where
t hey were or what the oost.

Without the ·t emple 1n wh1oh

to wor shi p , the remnant 1n oapt1v1ty knev the value o't
ap1r1tu., 11ty.

It is also important to note that among the early prophet s the r edemption 1s not ooncerned with the individual aa
such , but :r1th the group, the people.

It is the people who

Wi l l be r edeemed by purging the sinners,

1

and bringing back

the remnant o~ the nation to obedience and right worab1p."80
Thus , f rom I aa1e.h the oonolua1on would become apparent that
t his purged nation 1s the nucleus ot the tuture Kingdom o~
God .

I n the prophet Jeremiah, the conception ot the New
Covenant w1th1n the Kingdom ot Ood 1s given prominence.
ehold , the days come, saith the Lord, that I will
make a ne~ covenant with the house or Israel. and with
the house o'f Judah: Not aooord1ng to the covenant that
I made with their tathera 1n the day that I took them
by the hand to bring them out or the land or ES7Pt;
1-1h1oh my covenant they break. e.lthough I was an huaband
unto them, saith the Lord: But thls shall be the
covenant that I will make with tha house or larael;
A't'ter those days, saith the Lord, I will put 1DJ' law 1n
their inward parts, and vrite 1t 1n their hearts; and
will be their God, and they shall be my people. And
they shall teaoh no more every man hla people. And

n.

Sow. Robertson Smith. !l'he Prophit'
Appleton and Company, 1882), p. 2 ?.
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Rew Covena nt , Jeremiah states qu1te clealT the w1no1p1e

ot 1nd1v1o.ual rospons1bll1ty:
h1a own 1n1qu1ty:

•aut

9ft1'7

one

■h&l.l

dle tor

every man that eateth the ■ov grape, hie

teeth shall be set on edge.•82 Thu■, w1th the e11pha■l■ on
1nd1v1dua l ree»one1b111ty, the Kingdom ot God beoomea l•••
oonoerned ,,1th the nation and more oonoernecl with the 1n-

d1v1dual.

In 1v1dua l1ty 1n approach to Geel 11 a nev em-

phasis of tha
d1v1du 1, no

ew Oov~nnnt.

Not the nation, INt the 1n-

enter s into oovena.nt relat1on1h1p v1th God.

Aa a r P-sul t, th9re uae o. det1n1 te trend toward. oonoentrat1on

upon 1nd1v1dual rel1g1on and upon the
a1b111ty to

rd Go Q.

1ncl1v1dual 1 ■

reapon-

Jere1n1ah, Hnbakkuk, and Ezekiel

directed attention to the 1nd1v1dua1 1 a

re■pan■ 1b111tJ

be-

tore Ood.

The d1ss olut1on ot the Jev1ah nation tended to •noournge a much w1der outlook ar.song the more thoughtful
Israelites.

'l'he Kinsd,om to h1oh Ch•r l ok d torvard la

81.Jer. ,1:11-)4.
82Jer. 11: JO.

essentia lly Jewish 1n 1ts or1g1n, but one which would
benefit a ll ,nank1nd.8)

~h e remarkable f a ct ·1a that the

Jewish ne t1on, dissolved a s a n.a tion, could look beyond the
darkness o~ ex1~e 1nto the light ot the Kingdom ot God.

I n summary, the Kingdom ot Go~ has been traced through
the deve lopment ot the patriarchal, the ~oaaic, the royal,
a nd the pr ophetic periods.

From a na tional concept ot the

Kingdom ot God under the rule ot the

monarch■

ot Israel,

the Kingdom ot God concept became 1ndividua11zed by the
l a t e r prophets.

God used people to extend His Kingdom.

83Robertson, Jm.• cit., p. 26.

CHAP'!ER IV
THE KIHOD011 OF GOD DURING THE LATE OLD '!ESTANli:N'l

ANP. INTERTESTAMP.NTAL PFRIOl>

'l'he f a.1th ot Israel had taught her to eX!)eot great
things tor the future.

Yahweh vaa to tult'ill M1e purpose

.t hr-ough history and establish FI1e rule . over His people in
glory.

The Day ot the Lord w&s coming, and on that day

the Lo1"d would make H1a K1ngdo~ e. reality.

Israel knew

that she was the Chosen Peop1e, and ao she t'aoed the t'u'ture
with confidence and looked ror that Day ot the Lord.l
The prophets conceived of the Day of the Lord as being close at hand.

They thought that the day was to ua~er

1n the Mees1enio Age as the pNlude to the ull1mate ru1e
or the Kingdom ot God. 2 For many ot the people, the Dq

ot the Lord wee to be a day ot deliverance tor Israel, but
a day ot destruction t'or the other nations.

It vaa to be a

day on which the Lord. would oo• with tire and sword to
destroy the chaos and darkness and usher 1n this new era.
This is why the nation hoped tor the D,q ot the Lord.
hor,ever, shattered this false hope.

Amoa,

-Re told the people not

1John Bright,· The Kingdom ,2t j!d (New York: l.bingdon
Press, 19S3), _pp. S9~61.

2a. t~. Rob1naon, The Ra1.1g10311 Ideu 2t l!!I. Old Testament (London: Gerald Duckworth &o., Ltd., 1913), p. 192.
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to hope for that day, because Israel was an enemy ot the
Lord beoauae other a1n and apostasy.

The

Lord woUl.d come

on that da y 1n order to punish His disobedient people.3
Thus, 1n the I srael1te 1 s m1~d, two thoughts concerning the
Day of the Lord arose.

One, that 1t woUld be a day ot

Judgment for the foes ot Isr~el with blessings centering
on. the Nation, e.nd the other. the thought ot Judgment upon
Israel, a theme tfh1ch continued to the t1me ot Christ. 4
i he D&y of the Lord came.

The tall ot Jerusalem and

the c aptivity ot its people proved a boon and real blessing ; they 1,rere turned trom the externalitiee to the 1nterna l1 t 1es , to the spiritual.

Religion as previously stated

beca.me n ersonal.
The ~estruction or the nation 1n 586 (S88) B. C. did
not crush nationalism. Atter the exile the national
hope remained strong, with per1od1o resurgence in
great strength. The individualism ot Jeremiah and
Ezekiel, however, with its distinction between the
righteous and the w1oked within the ohosen people, beorune a f'_1 xed element in Old Testament religion at'ter
the ex1le. The wisdom literature was always and
char&cter1st1oally 1ndiYidua11stio.5
Apocalyptic literature, on the whole, maintained that
the world was the scene tor the enactment ot a oosm1o drama
3Br1gh~, sm,. 01~ •• pp. 46rt.
4W1llia Beecher,~ Prophets and the Prom1a' (New
York: Thomas Y. Oro11J118ll Company Publishers, 1905, pp.
306·-309 •
.S1,1illar Bul'l"ova, An Out11ne ot B1bltlf. Theo1op
(Philadelphia.: 'l'he Weaiiiiinst~r Prisa, 19 ~ p. 14?.
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that 1nvolved all the nations but pinpointed one nation,
Israel.

The Apocalypses tried to otter the final anaver to

the quest 1on of histo:ry 1 s outcome.

The deadly 07ole ot sin,

Judgment, ca l am1ty, redemption, and more sin was to be
broken by Yahweh who was bringing Ria Kingdom and aupplantl ng t he kingdoms ot this world. 6 The Apooal.7Paea deolared
tha t the :pr e sent struggle between tbe Lord and ev11 was
reach ing 1ts highest pitch.

~he Kingdom waa aoon to oome.

There raa a longing for Yahweh to step into this vor1d to
cha s t i se Hi s enemies and to set up Ria Kingdom.

Thus, the

very core of the Apooalypt1o hope ot the Kingdom ot God
goes r i ght back t .o the Day ot the Lord.
t heology ore:pt back.

The old popul.ar

'fhe vam1nga ot Amoa were brushed

e a1de, a nd the people 7eamed tor the Lord's Ju~ent on

Hie toes and t he establishment ot Ria Kingdom over His people.

~:~ A_ocalyptio literature toatered th1a hope.?

The me s sage ot the Book ot Daniel vaa that Israel
slloul ci hol(l re.et to the Law and to the Lord.
of God totrered over puny man.

The Kingdom

The Lord vaa now planning to

inter vene a nd to destroy the evll powers ot th1a earth and
to set up His Kingdom among the ta1thtu1. 8 The book dea1t

6otto J. Baab, The T-tyologz .et. thft Old Tftatament (Nev
York: Abingdon Prees, 1931, pp. 1?9-1 o.
7Br1ght,

OD.

cit., pp. 1641'1".

8 Ibid., p. 18:,.

4?
With the last things, the etteot1ve term1nue toward wh1oh
history moved.9

Daniel emphasized the power ot the Lor4 1 a

Kingdom 1n the passage ot the atone that bl'oke the world
k1ngdoma.10

God was a powertul X1ng, and the Kingdom was

to be established by d1v1ne 1ntervent1on.

The world

struggle was one ot sp1r1tua1 Plll"PDrt, but the Lord would
conquer the evil and eatabl1ah Ria Xingdom.11

l·l i th the wr1 ting or the Book ot Daniel, a ne11 tao to~.
1s to be noted 1n Israel's Meaa1anio hope.

Thia book introduces us to the Son or Man and the Anolent ot J>qa, 12. whoae
Kingdom is everlasting and 1mpoaa1ble ot 49at~ot1on.
~·11th this concept anchored 1n the-i r hearts and m1nda.
the people returned rrom the exile under Ze"bbabel.

~hey

were under the 1ntluenoe ot the prophets, among whom were
HaggQ1, Zechariah, and Malaoh1.

Through these prophets

11ttle ·u as a dded to the IC1ngdom ideas except the oom1ng ot
the Messenger

or

the Oovenant.13

Some new taotora in the Kingdom oonoept are to be
noted in the apocryphal literature ot the 1nterteatamenta1

period.
0

First Enoch, written during the Maooabaean Age,
'

.,Ibid., p, 163 • .
10
cr. Ds.n. 2 :·45.

11
Bright, .22• J!ll., p. 169.
12cr. Dan. 7:9-12.

13cr. Mal. 3:1tt.
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accord1ng to Rowley, speaks ot the oom1ng ot the Kingdom 1n
terms of a severe Judgment upon the v1oked and the reaur~eot1on of the righteous dead after the Judgment.

The

Writer look s ror the establishment ot a Golden Age with
its oenter a t Jerusalem.

There the tree ot lite wi11 be

brought in order that the righteous might teed upon it.
There 1s no ·-1essiah and no coming ot the Kingdom here on
earth, but only in the hereatter.14
Th e coming ot God to execute Judgment la deacribed

thus:
And behold! He cometh with ten thousands ot his
Holy Ones
To execute Judgment upon all
And t o destroy the ungodl7.15
Th e righteous are desoribed 1n the herea1'ter:

And t here I saw another vision. the dvalling plaoea
ot the holy,
And the resting plaoea ot the r1gbteous.16
An "El e at-One 11 1s spoken ot. but in a rather impersonal wq:
And in that plaoe mine eyea saw the Eleot-One ot
righteousness and taith.
And I saw h1s dwelling plaoe under the wings ot the
Lord of Spirits.
And righteousness shall prevail in h1a 4qa,
And the righteous and elect shall be without number
before him forever and ever.l?
14ti. H. Rowley, The Relevance RI_ A'Dooa1Ypt1q (Londonz
Lutterworth Preas, 19'JiJ.T, pp. 52-54.
151 Ja;nooh 1:9.

161 Enoch .39:4.
l ?1 Enoch 39 :-6 tt.
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F1rst Enoch describes the lot ot the apoatatea, and the nev
hea ven a nd the new earth.

Both the heann and the earth

Will be transformed and made a bleas1~g.
I n the Book ot Jub1laes ~o oataatroph1o events are
looked for.
gr adual l y.

I nstead the Kingdom 1s e~eoted to aoma
There 1s no expectation ot a resurrection 1n

the '4eas1anio 1ang dom on earth.18

The t esta ments or ~h• Twelft Patr1aroha oonta1n a
aeries of passages which look tor the Messiah from the tribe
ot Lev1.

f he 1ntluenoe ot Persian dualism 1a seen 1n Bellar,

a figure of evil standing over against the will ot God and

the rule

or

the Messiah.

In this work the dootr1ne ot the

resurrection 1a developed.

Bellar is destroyed and the
s a ints rest in the Gal'den ot Eden. 1 9
In t he Sibylline Oraolea, a devastating var heralds
the coming ot the Kingdom.

A purely human p1oture ot the

Messiah 1s given; and the earthly Kingdom is oonoe1ved 1n
Jev1sh national terma.20
The Psalms ot Solomon also depict a Jev1ah national
kingdom, purely earthly, and with 1ta center at Jeruaa1em.
The Gentiles are to be reduced to servitude.

dAll that 1a

looked for is a oom1ng ot the Messiah to Judgment, to

l~ot-,ley, .22• ,ill. , P• 59 •

19Ib1d., pp. 63-64.
20 Ib1d., p. 67.

so
destroy the wicked, and to eatabl1ah h1• K1n&4om v1th the

righteoua." 21

It 1a universal only aa 1t oonpeivea ot the

BUbdu1ng or all peoples by _to~o• and not _by graoe.

In

chapter ele ven, verse nine, ot th1a book, it should be

noted t hnt "the mercy ot the Lord 1a upon Israel torever
Bild ever . "

In the Zadok1te Fragments, a period ot great viakedThe Meaa1ah ar1aea and a remnant 1a
found during ~ha t period ot ev11. 22
neaa 1a 3>r e d1oted.

The mos t 1nterest1ng ot the ideas presented in the
surviving 1"ragmenta are the 1dea ot the Forerunner ot
the 1esa1ah, who shall precede his advent by forty
years and the 1dea of the ta1thleaa members ot the
l•!eas1 a.n1c community that ava1ta the adYent ot the
r.ess1a h. 2 )

I t mi ght be well to include other poat-oanonioal
For example, The Wisdom ot Ben S1raoh "looked

liter ature .
tor a time

or

blesaedneaa, 1n which the priesthood, and the

k1ngah1p should both exist 1~ !srael, and be together the

means o~ wellbeing and happlnesa. 124 The Book ot Baruch
believed tha'C the restoration ot Israel was aond1t1oned by

"the faithful observance ot the Law. 11 25 The au~hor 01"

gyd, .!!l
the Old +eataP• 103.

21
J. s. Oand1sh, The Kingdom at
ment ( Ed1nbur~: f. and 1'. Cl~k, 188

22
.Rowley, .2:Q.• o1t., P• ?4.
2 3Ib1d

-·

24
cand1sh, .2R•

25Ib1d.

.fil. , p. 91.
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F1rat f,1accabeea regarded the Meaaian1c Kingdom aa a

11 N■tora

t 1on ot the IC1ngdom of Israel, and made 11ttle or no aaaount

or

the hopes connected with the Messiah, whom he only speaks

of a s a prophet."26
The works Just o1ted are suttio1ent to show the general
trend of thought that developed out of the Old Testament
concept or the Kingdom ot God.

There are several 1'eaturea

common to most ot the apocryphal literature:

the great

~1ckednees or the last world k1ngdom, the unexpected com1Qg

or the ~e s siah to execute Judgment upon the world, the
·.e a aiah a.a protector ot the righteous who are 1dentlt1ed
,-11th the p eople of Israel, the Messiah acting solely as the

~epresentatlve ot God, and Israel exalted to preeminence
ove r t h e na tions.

H. H. Rowley's general conclusion aoncernlng these
"1'orks ot the first and second centuries before Christ 1a
te l l t1orth noting:
All are conce:rned w1th the end 01' the age and the dawn
ot a new age, and with the destiny or the righteous
a nd the evil, but all manifest a certain fluidity 1n
their thought. fhey build t~eely 1n the bas1s ot 1deaa
culled trom the Old Teatament or trom one anotherA but
in the bu1ldin~ eaoh has a character or its own.27

;an is 1n rebellion, tilled with sin, despair, and hopeleaaneas, but the Kingdom ot God will bring peace and Joy when
2 6Ib1d. , P•
2

9-,.

1Rowley, Rl!.• .ill•, p. ?4.
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the 1•1ess 1ah , God 1 e representative, o.ppeas.

Thus the

epocryphal concept builds freely on the baala of the Old
Testament Kingdom concept 1n one form or another.
The gyr1a n pP.rsecution under Ant1oohua Epiphanea 1D

165

a. c.

a nd the 1,1ar ,-11th ~tioahua Sidetes in 130 B.

c.

br ought ·t r ials which fostered this hope or the Kingdom ot

God .

The 4e s s1ah would come to establish a theoorat1o

sta t e 1n wh ich the Jews would be l'Ulera.28

fhis mea nt the

emer genc e of the uarties, the Sadduoees, the Pharisees, the
crib s , thA Essenes, and the Zealots.
At t he t ime when J ohn the Baptist appeared, there was
a gene r al expP.otation ot the coming ot the reign ot
Gou; but very ditterP.nt ideas ot the way in whioh it
wns t o come. At the heo.d or the nation was the
priestl y a ristocracy, vhloh had lost much or its power
since the rise ot the Herodian tam11y, and the subJ oction of Judea to t~e direot government of Rome, but
11a s s till a. strong and wealthy body, with the greatest
influence 1n the sanhedr1n. ~heir aim was to maintain
a s ce ref ully as possible what remalna ot independence
I s r ael still had. Their Sadducean views lert them no
r a 1th 1n any supernatural divine interposition or
mira culous appearance ot the Kingdom ot Clod; that muat
be l ooked for, they thought, through ordinary political
mea ns; and as political wisdom gave no encouragement
to a populal' uprising, they were shut up to a oaut1oua
tem,or1z1ng policy, and depreciated any violent excitement. Then there were the Scribes, who aimed at the
rigi d observance ot the letter ot the law, with the
traditions that they had raised ~Pas a tenoe around
it, and who looked tor a sudden miraculous interposition of God tor Israel, i t it would perteotly 'keep
the l aw. This party had the tavor and support ot the
grea t body of the people. Some, however, were not
s a t1at1ed with waiting in peace and inaction tor a
mira culous deliverance; but zealoue for the law, and
2 8t. Berkhot, The Kingdom ,2t God ( Gra nd Rapids:

Eerdmo.ns Publishing 0ompany, 1951), pp. 96tr.
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provoked to -act1on by public v1olat1ona and 1naulta
offered to 1t, took up arms, and attempted to 1m1tate
the deeds of Mattath1aa n.nd h1a sons, who had delive red Israel trom the Joke of Ant1oobua Ep1pbanea.29
Thia concept of the Kingdom of God 1a vhat _Chr1at

found among the people.

The Java, on the whole, had ra-

Jected the sp1r1tual and vital import of the K1~gdom.
Jesus Chr1at, the Son of God and the Son of Man, the l-1eaa1ah,
ha d to tell and teach aga1n what the Kingdom of God aona1s ted of according to God, the K1ng Alm1gbtJ.
p eo~le ~o deol~re H1s Kingdom.

God used

God, through His Son Jesus

Chris t, decla res the Kingdom.
29cand1sh, .su?• c1t., pp. 116-117.

D

CHAPTER V

. CONCLU8101f

God is the creator s.nd the diapoaer ot nations.

He was ,_,.,

trom the beginning the King, and being a King implies a
Kingdom.
This oonoept 1s latent 1n the 014 Testament.
Christ a nd J ohn the Baptist aocepte4 this as tact.

Jesus
They

s t a rted t heir public ministry with the declaration that
"i 'he K1ngdo.m ot God is at hand. 111

Could such a statement

have been made without the hearers having knowledge ot auoh
a Kingdom or at least having been taught suoh a Kingdom waa

existent?
The Kingdom began at Creation • . God created man, but
man t a iled God, God who had created him with a tree will,

gr anting to him the power at choice.

Man sinned.

God

withdrew trom him.
Although the creation implied the Kingdom ot God, it
ttaa

no guarantee ot the Kingdom.

Man was 1n revo1t, and

being in revolt God took oogn1zanoe ot that rebellion and
proJeoted a plan l~oking to the restoration ot man to Ria
gr a ce by H1a grace, and the real establishment ot the K1ngdom.
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God's purpose centered 1n Israel, and Israel vaa 1dent1t1ed with the Kingdom.

It was v1th1n the history ot Israel

that the development ot the Kingdom took plaoe.
There are tour steps in the development ot the K1ngd.om

ot God.

The t1rst step 1s the period ot the Patriarchs.

Abraham was the person whom God singled out, pointing to
the Kingdom and its tulneaa.

ves r enewed.

Iaaao followed.

The covenant

Jacob appeared and pronounced h1a blessing on

J'udah.
'ihe second step 1a the era ot Moses, who established
the Kingdom by the giving ot the Laws,. religious and civil.

The r eality and the 1mplioationa ot the Kingdom 1n the trananct1ons ot Moses and oonneoted with Moaes oan be seen in
Exodus 19:)-6 and 24:4-8.
The third step 1a the tlme ot the kings.

fbe people

were 111 at ease, d1agruntled, and seeking seourit7.

In-

fluenced by the people about them they wanted a king, thinking that a king would lead. them and make tor lo7a1t7 and
strength.

Attar Saul died, David ascended the throne.

was the almost idea1 king.

Be

He knew tba1i the Kingdom he

dreamed of would eventually be established.

The eatabl1ah-

mant ot the Kingdom was to follow the labor ot the King to
oome. 2
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The fourth step is the age ot the Prophets.

They

were the spokesmen ot God, oommisaioned by H1m to minister
to the peo9le ot Israel.

During the time ot the prophets

the Kingdom of Israel vaa divided due to the a1na ot the
people.
Kingdom

Yet, they propheo1ed oonoarning the universal

or

God to come.

The Remnant is allied to the oonoept ot the Kingdom ot

God.

This concept ot the Kingdom oonatituted a step toward

1nd1v1dual1z1ng religion and stressed the point of the
1nrl1v1duo.11ty within the Kingdom ot God rather than a
na t ional nolitical Kingdom on earth.
Thus, tha Kingdom ot God is latent in the 01d Testament.

Its roots are founded in the Creation. and developed

by God through people.

This thesis has not surveyed the entire aapeot ot the
Kingdom ot God.

Other areas that remain to be studied in-

clude the concept

or

the Kingdom ot God in Daniel• whal the

pos t-ex111o prophets taught oonoernlng the Kingdom ot God•
the inter-teetamental period e.nd its inf'luence on the Kingdom ot God concept, and the bearing that the new oovenant
had on the Kingdom ot God.
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